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C. A. Maddox of Omaha U a visitor
tB Klamath Falls.

Miss Edna Rasa Is in the city font
abort visit from Dorrls.

R. A. Morton of Eugene Is In Klam.
ath Fall on business.

E. G. Weed Is a business viltor to
Klamath Falls.

O. O. Thomas of Dunsmulr Is In
Klamath Falls on business.

R. A. Sanford of Roseburg Is a
business visitor to Klamath Falls;

Henry Gordon is looking after mat.
ten of business here from Fort Klam-

ath.

Jake Whitlatch and family of Mer-

rill are spending a few days In Klam.
ath FalU.

Carl ColemaB of Red Bint has ac
cepted the position of clerk at the
Hall Hotel.

Mrs. Emma Wing left this morning
for Ashland, where she will spend
some time visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Weant of Boise,
Idaho, were among the arrivals oa
the train last evening.

A. T. Marier, 8. W.
C. S. Bliss are city
Dunsmulr.

Harshaw" and
visitors fre:

Clarence Underwood is In Seattle,
where he was called by illness of his
father.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Clay of Rlggiss.
Idaho, are Klamath Falls Visitors reg-

istered at the White Pelican.

County Commissioner Burrell Short
attended to matters of business la
Klamath Falls yesterday afternoon.

T. W. Graham, president of the) An-

derson Lumber company at Anderson,
Callf.fls lntbe cilyon business.-- .

Mrs, L. 8. Denton aad Mrs. E. A.
Page are here from Fort Klamath to
do some shopping.

Mrs. E; M. Hosley liasVfulljr reeoV- -
ered from her recent' illness, and has
returned to. her home at CfalloQuln,

Lladsay 81semoreM a prominent
stockman from the. Fort Klamath .sec
tion, Is a county seat visitor.

Mr. aad Mr. Charles' Thomas 'and
son Kenneth nave returned from a
visit, with .relative at AUuras
Likely, Calif. . ,e

Oeorge Bradaadt expects' to leave
tomorrow for San PranrtscoJ-wher- e be
will speqd some time at the California
LanifShow..;' "

Wm. Hosley, who baa been visiting
his brother, E. M. Hosley of Chilo-iOui- n,

returned this morning to Ms
home In Ashland.

Sergeant'!?. E. McDonougb of Red-din-g,

Calif., arrived last-nigh- t for bis
second visit to Klamath Falls. Hejs
topping at the White Pelican.

Mrs. Hudloff of Bute, Mont., who
has been visiting for the past two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Will Bald-
win, left this morning for San Fran
cisco, where her husband la located la
the ofllcers' training camp.

New October Records at I

Oregon Oaaslmera Overcoats, Saw.
Exclusively at K. K. K. Store. SOtf

e
Adam Bag Rags, Moslem Bags, Uao.

learn aad Oorkolia Bag

Just received, a large shipment of
Adams Rag Rugs, all colors and sixes,
reversible patterns, room sis, aad
smaller ones, too. Prices that will
surprise you. Moslem Bath Rugs in
appropriate colors. Linoleum aad
Corkolln Ruga for every room la the
house.

JOHNSTONE FURNITURE CO.
H-t-f

Oregon Casaimer Salt New pet.
tent with two pairs peats, SSt. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively. tO-- tf
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Mr. aad oa Kimball toft
this moralng for Seattle, wnere sir.
Kimball will .attend a gathering of
lumbermen. rf

Mr. and Mrs, R. A. Alford left this
morning forvaamutr to visit taetr
bob Lloyd, who la ill. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Alford wlir accompany them and
will go oa to-Ot-nalt to 'fteadtb
winter.
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' The Civic Departmeat of the Wo
man's Ubrary Claw will meet at J: 0
Tuesday afternoon at the Library
Club rooms. Each member Is asked
to bring a suggestion or plan for the
year's work.
' The regular " meeting of the Wo-

men's Relief. Corp wUI be held oa
Moaday afternoon at J: 20. A good
attendance to desired, and arraage--

meata will be made to aend a surprise
box to Klamath County's boys at one
of the traialag

Mr. and Mrs. J-- 3. Mayer left yes-

terday for La Piae. Oa their return
they will be accompanied by Mrs. Ells.
abeth Bice, mother of Mrs. Bice aad
of R. J.. Sheets of this city. Mrs.
Bice has been, with her sob, Louis
Bice, who Uvea at La Piae.

NEW iTHODIST

PASTOR ARRIVES
. . via a

REV. G. OOUVKR COMES WITH
FAMH.Y,jyOM Amity, to. sue--.

CEED BET. .GEORGE BENNETT.
TTR8T SEjynCE TOMORROW

Rev G. CVOHver, the new pastor
of the OraWT Methodist church of

, last evening from
Amity, Or.no taka up Us work here.

Rev. Oliver has an eavlable record
in Amity, anTTf (s believed he will be
an effective worker In the new field.
His rst'sefVieVwiirbe'held tomor- -

- ' " "
row'ateralaf"'u"

Rev. George Bennett, who waa
traaaferrs)d-esl6tneracen- t conference
to Albany, ilK with hU family for
that point yesterday.

Oi egm ' dsslmere Overcoats, fte),
Exclastvely WK.X.K. Store. lOtf
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Moviiig Pictures
"Love or Justice?" Is the name of

the aew Trtaagte-Inc- e play starring
Louise Glaum at the Star Sunday. It
waa written 'By Lambert HUlyer and
produced udder the supervision of
Thomaa H. lace, The story deals with
the underworld, and holds to view
two .characters who enact the big
momenta of their Uvea while swayed
by aa overmasMng passion. Louise
Glaum as leader of. Bohemia,
covets that which she has not within
herself cqltare 'aad reflnement.
Whea a neweAAer'to bar little world
arrives who possesses ihese things,
her sudden savage,. Interest causes
eyes that have, smouldered for years
to flash, aad yja only real afectioa
he has ever known la The

lace sire' is saU to have proved her
self as admirably suited to this role a
to that of Honor zoniay in "sweet-
heart of the Doomed." CharleeGuBB
aa the lawyer who sinks to the lowest
depth by the 4rug route, aad Jack
Richardson aa Paul Keeley, tb leader
of a gaag of ereoks, ably support Miss
Glaum la this drama. Walter Ed-

wards directed; the production.

TOO LATt TO CLASSIFY
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FOR SALVr room bouse oa KUm.
ath avenue; goodtmproved resideace
let: will sell orUrade. See ate at
once, 834 Mala street. lf-- lt

FOR 8AL&V-SmartiiU- neh, couater;
suitable for man aad wife; reams

In addition. Call S4 Mala st. lMtMunnt
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Word ha beea received of perhaps
the aeweet aad meet latereatlag
breach of the army- - This aew breach
of the service is for the purpose of
maklag observatioaa from captive bal
tooas. The most exdtlag moments
are who these captive aallooaa are
picked aa targets by the eaemy'alr- -
plaaee, at which time the observers.
who always have parachutes Irmly at
tached to their persea, Jamp out,ot
the balleoa basket, evea tao they are
3,009 or 4,000 feet from the groaad.
and float dewa to safety, while the
trieadly air ealpa Immediately arrive
aad attempt to drive ol the attackers
from the aaoccaptod balloea.,

To thee who were aaable to gala
admtoslea la the oflkera' traialag
camps, tale Is your opportualty. The
geverameat waata mea of the calibre
of ofltosr for the United States army,
aad they meet be betweea the ages
of S aad S yean. The lowest raak
la flrat Qoutaaaat, with pay of $1,000
per year'aad 60 per ceat extra when
la active service.

Tela m aa opportualty for weU edu
eated mea. preferably graduates of
technical eoUeges, with athletic traia-
lag. who have had broad experience
aad who aaverdemoastrated their rail.
ability aad accuracy of observation.
The coarse of lastructloa is a little
ever two moatha. Those who are sue
cessful la paaslag the examination for
commissions will be sent immediately
to France aad put into action at once.

It is suggested that those interested
get la touch with Leslie Rogers, local
branch chairman of the military train.
lag camp association, who has appll
eattom bleaks for distributing and de-

tails coaceralag this new branch of
the service, which is bound to become
popular. Oaly Umlted number of
applications can be received for this
breach. Therefore, If you are going
to Investigate this proposition do so
at oace. J
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ship Superlnteadent Churchill in

with State Food
Ayer, aot be on

October Hat, as planned, but on sug- -

gettloa President Wllsoa been
for one week, so aot to

conflict with the strenuous
bow uader way tor the of
boads,

telegram to this elect was re-

ceived by Judge George Baldwin
from 8uperlateadeat Churchill this
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is the strange German
spy came to unuea siaies

letters to Amer-

ican bankers' them to handle some

f 1,700.000, received from Germany
to corrupt French press.
torney general of York state has
Just out statements about was

Conservation Campaign

Is Postponed One Week

M6ve Be Launched By Public Schools
Aid in Conserving the County's

Food Supyly Has Been Put
Off on Account of the

Liberty Loan

The food campaign morning. It is believed that this de- -

Oregoa, beea undertaken lay will more time for who

will be by aie promoting here
of aider leader.-'ge- t plans in readiness.

of
Admin-

istrator wUI launched

of
postpoaed as.

campaign
sale Liberty
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SOFT SOAP METHODS

PETROORAD, Oct.
Austro-Germa- n troops
newlng their attempts frater- -

with the Russians, have
with
office declares.

Coast League Finals

to Be Hotly Contested
TT -- bUm.

SANFErCISCO, Oct. II. Not- -, to whom they oaly game In
wUaaUadiag fact that there U0 erles.

weak Dur,,B tbe iTe th.eMi. of play before
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ton In their average, tbs
.649, M9, .666, .651, .669.

Under the circumstances the inter-
est In tbe race for the peaaant bids
fair to bold the popular Interest until
practically tbe i close of the season.
Portland and Salt Lake City will be
maklag a close flght for tblrd place,
tbe team belag relegated to tbe
lower division for the season.

Oakland andVsraon apparently are!
aew occupying tbe positieas
eveatually will b aeeardad
tkeeadeftheirpfir

i
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machinations here. Louis J. Malvy
was the former minister of the

in France who has been accused
of being a spy. He resigned
when the of Almercy-da- ,

the Paris who received
much' money from Germany, thru

given his Switzerland, public.
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Oregon CaiMlmer Hulta New pat
terns with two pairs panU, S20. At
K. K. K. Htore exclusively. 20-t- f

NoirrmvKHT wkathkr
FOUKCAHT

OREGON.WASHINGTON Fair,
moderate westerly winds.

KLAMATH U.' S. R. H.

Maximum, yesterday, 75 deg.
Minimum, today, 42 deg.

Oregon Cnasimere Overcoats, $20.
Exclusively at K. K. K. Store. 20tf
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CiKllTUUIIK CO.,

Just rcrrlml, NEW TRIMMED
HATH. Clioire of ONE HUNDRED
iipw anil tlilforrnt siylnt, rich, smart
liatn of Lyons Velvet. No two alike.
In the new Autumn ahadca.

At tle rrire of .
1.03 to o

GKHTItUDK it CO.,
Htreet

PKKKLKHM DANCE

The regular Saturday night dance
will be given at the Pavilion. All at
tending got an Invitation which' en-

titles them to free admission at the
grand opening of the Moose hall,
which occurs on next Wednesday eve-
ning. Music by Peerless orchestra.

ll-- 3t

Beautiful 1918 Maxwell
Now On Exhibition

the
the the

ihe thi$
car tee it.
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The car It and roomier, for the
-.-- munHai six mencs.It i. also a stronger and more rigid machine forroad.

' nw " Inches, Instead of three
And the body' rests on this powerful

Uom
you know what that means?It means thUt The firmness with theh--

ef
the ond th0 e"Hness of thehigh you a sense of securitysuch as Iwve been ante to only,Uack,ed wlth a of ab.urber.

This New Car is 50

There's a marvel of tar you, friends t

.. ... .. n,MU. scaler

OOt Maia IS-a- t
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prices

GO LIKE HOT CAM

Several of KipoalUos sm
covered' butter illnh, eovmd sar
bowl, creamer and spoon boMtr, h
piece aet for RS rents. Tkewiat

t

were a ftK 4M
from the factory, and before tasi-vanr-

Several gross atnlUH
glasses went In a Jiffy, sad cmMsm,

sold double the quantity, mcmnv j
bad the price. Thn KtposltlN a
are vary popular sutlers la tit dua,

even a bettor bargain, and vims-die-t

will go like rakM.
Separate berry howls, SI

vases, 20 cents; water plteken, H

centa. 8EK WINDOW DI8PUT.

JOHN8TONK KUHNITUBE CO.

' ,
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Without altering the world champion motor, famous perfected
clutch and trantmUtton or mighty axlc$, Maxwell bniUeis Lata

a JV'J" Wonrfr ear'Jar '"Perior in construction and in apptar-Vlf.fjuyiMJfy- et

turntd out fr M"twell factorUe-- we have
come and

"'""""""""""" ""'" '''''""IH.III-- 1 .I.I .,,., ,,
Urjer ono thing

tlie
ThJ f,j,eme.

directly
(Kde'slVrin fcst?"' OTtend

Do
which

speed give
enjoy before

shock

Pounds
Lighter
englneerinit

.?h""?nlorton th.rol.economy.

WILL

barrels

contracted

are
hoi
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And tho r.iaxwi.il l.'nrH uriin the nin'--t cionomlW
car In the world. . lMfCompensstlna undcrilung rmr sprlnft'-t- "" ?

word In spring suspension mar this won

fil Muiwell o7 191H. y.
They mean greater comfort greater economy!

lessening wear and tear on car.

Msxw.ll Now Hm ths Style of

tbs Costlisst Cars
The new Maxwell Is a car of treat beiut'.
It has a sloped windshield nJ iikl ..i line aerer

before produced In any car costing leu "

Its good' look bow equal Its proved muchaakat
emclcncy.

The new upholstery Is richer and gives a a

Inside and out the aew miMajnreUUaperfKwa1
car.

We're ncoud to sail It.
You'll a proud to own one.

Touring Car t74$t KoadiUr S74I, Coup SltfS, BerUne $lH5t Sedan W
au f. o. b, Detroit
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